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MISOTil3L.LA.lSrY.

or nctire di(!Pj>se of (iny of llio Inrger join!.') j
the pfeience of pulmennry (li.rn e or ofgunic
(lisca.e of the heart; iri’e(lnLMl>le ficrnia; tisltila in ano } large hemorrhoit).*; large and pain
ful Tariiiceil or Tarico.e reins which extend
above the knee ; the loss of a limb, the loss
of a limb, or tha thumb and forefinger on the
right blind, or of any two fingers on uitlier
hand ; the loss of the great toe ; any marked
physical imperfe,ctiotis which roold unfit for
active .errieb/

BPatMER.
I«»T Summer, twarthy, In tho run
Liei panting, with bare breaati, U}U)n the hillii
Swathing her limbi iti haxea warm mikI dUn.
Where iptendori into du^kj apletidoro run,
And eultrj fiory uli the heaven o'crfllii..
Xot a white dimple itirs ntkid the corn,
Not a low ripple iblvere through the leaves
Bioce, wrapped in gold and crimson gliami unabora,
Came, flaibing tbrongb the east, the r<’gal morn,
..« He throated twittoriogi gurgle round tlie eavei.

IYak or RKDEMmoN.—At n public meet
ing in Washington recently, wliero strong
resolutions wore passed pledging the support
of the inliabilanls of the District lo n vigorous
Amid the glowing heat I lay me down,
And into viiiont swarms the moleo air;
prosecution of the war. President Lincoln ap
-Gleatna up before me many n fan^ous town, .
Witllnm
peared
and mads a speech in which he de
P
ukskntation
.
An
elegant
aword
was
pre
3:1 Maine regitneiitj John Albert Plulbiook is ! ^ DissKniATio.s — the I.svt ol I.nbor,
j*ilUred and crested with a regni crown
ij .
,
i>- i
Carev Itatruwv, bitutitrold'
Oatihimmering in an orient puVpU Jlafe p
1.
noting l*ostm«sler ol the .miiik regiineoi, Itiohsented
10 ‘2d Lieut. Wm. A. Stevens, of the fended both McClellan and tho Secrel.Tr.y of
G lz.>Gi.isi{ Oi<Anu.*«. —‘‘ Government «nd Psoplo.”
Lo! lowly Tadmor, burning in its sands—*
aid Culls Sliuuiion is aid dc camp to Gen. Slo Gforgo Ad.un \^ilson, \Vikle»^ville.
lOlli Mr., un P’riday oveiiing, at Sous of Tern- War, ami-frankly shouldered Ii'h .4linrq of re
Baalbeck and Babylon
1 see slow streams ^
KPH ^fAXIIAM, i l)AAxYr\VIN«
cum, ranking us Ist Licui. in the dth Maine. 7. K.NOLtsii OuATip.**.—*' tho Splicro of FaithGilded by mosque and minaret, >*866 the gleams'
pnniico lloH, Hn was the liead'olfietr of the sponsibility for the management of public af
KU 1 T0 KS.
Gf seal in sunset—slips of strands,
, £ riiis roll ol..honor might have been fur li^aiah Kscordi East Livermore.
Aud drowsy Bagdad buried deep in dreamt; —
8- I’uKH —of the Class of Oration. “ I’ho 'IrallorU Division, ill which he hud taken a lively inter- fairs.
WATERVILLE ... AUG, 1,4, 1862. ther extended by the addition of the nuin'e ol Dream.” Alonzo Bunker, Alklnsoii.
Qur forces held possession of Malvern Hall
flee swarth^roonarohs flushed in purple rings
e*l, and tho presriit wns made as a token ui
or silken courtiers,—through half open doors
-Rlariiii Biadloid Soule, ol wliosc wliercahouta 9 UhaVio.n.—” The Poetry of Matheinalics^J’ Arclus legard lor him and the cause lo which lit has hut a short lime, and retired on tho approach
G.
r.arkpj',
Lovell.
Catob the epioe odors, and tho cool of springs
AGhN'lS h on THE MAJL.
the Historian said he had no iiiforiiialion. He
Leaping for ever in a maze of wings—
K.N(.i.tsH Ohation — " Influence of Historical devoted himself. Bro. Ju.sliuB Nye made ve of Ilia enemy in great strength. 'Fiie meair8. M. PETTKNGILI, & 00 , Nuwspapor Agtuns, No 10 State
Sea light forms dancing over pearly floors
j itroot, HoRton , unu 119 NasKuu Riret't, New York, arc Agents fur i.s'a niembgr of one ol the MassiicliUfctli reg- Charaflirti.” •Wiilmu) Amory SlOTcnSi Wutervilie.
. tiie Kiistern Mail .and are authorised to receive atJvertiKeUii iilt
11 K.voi.isii UuATto.N. —" I'ho Magic of Kvil."— ry appropriate roiiiarks, and was re.spundod'lo ing of (his- movement is involvet) in a little
Sleeping seraglios, spires, and tremulous dome
' >uil .ubaiirlpCIcitiE, at thii saiiiu ratea aa required at tiria oniee.
iioenii, and via? wounded in a recent engiige- Fredeuc !iale» I'uimT.
Winking in drowsy splendor all the day,—
by Lt. Stevens willi niuc|i I'orling and propri obscurity, hut it was ' sirategelicalr' of course,
3, It. NIliEB'l.iiecesaorto V. 11. rainier,)Newapnper AdrerSee forest haunts where thick tho lions roam—
12 Knoi.isii Ouatio.n*—” Aristocratic Limitations.V
---iflinft Ai-unt, No 1 Seoliay’r lluilJlng. Court atleet, Itoalon, ia menl.j
cly.
Several other young men go with him, and therefore all tight.
•See thirsty panthers splashed in bloody foam
* H lining Meveui Clark, iSaiigerville.
autlinrized to receive AdTertlaeuieiits at tlie aatiiu Vatcaaa re
Leap terrible us lightnings on their prey;
To the late call for 300,000 trrops lii of .^13.' UuATioN. —‘U ttson and Preju'Uce-" HUa« hut tlu-y were unable lo he present at this
Cassius M. Clay, who teccntly returned
quired by ua.
‘C?*" .Advortlaera abroad are rofeired to tha agents named the class have already re-poiiiled,—Arch Do- Uroukifigt, Jr., Woolwich
'Or stand with Oortez on a mountaiu peak
from
Europe, il is said will iiavo the command
aboT..
Above the Aztec city,—see unrolled
14. K.MvLifiiii UuATioN. —'• The Mississippi.’’ • Au* lime, much to the regret uf those present. Mr.
rillous Leavitt is n Ca[)tain in the IG h regi
ol
the
military department of Ohio, Indiana
'Gem«tbreaded shores of Montezuma weak,—
gn>liis
Cluinpliiii
Wulerville.
.•itevens
was
a
member
of
the
grnduated
colAt,I. r.KTTEIlS AND COMMUNICATIONS,
iiient—Wm Euslis Brooks, l.-it Lieut, in ICili j
See the white temples swarming thick and sleek
15. Ukatign.—>’■ 1‘owor Developed by Emergencies.”,
Relating aitliur to tlic bualiieaa or cdltotfal department of tbia Whiling Stevens Clark, C«pt. in lOili ; Z"Hiro
and Ken lucky.
'
Ane sunny streets stretch up by towers of gold;
h-go
class,
and
has
the
ronlidencu
of
his
friends
Justin Pitysoii .Moore, Si<incy.
paper, Nliou Id be addressed to ‘ Maxuah Jk WiNO.’or * EAETaBN
Augustus Smith, cu|iiain in ISili ; Wm. Dyer j 16. K.Niii.isit Omation. — ” Tho Foreign Policy of fur Ids ability and zenT lo serve Ids country in
MailOfpice.*
*
A sad Slate of things exists in the border
See silken ssiils float by/ambrosial,
Laden with spices, up a Persian glen;
Ewer, seig. in ICili. They go forili animated Kngli.nd. ’ 'Arch Doriliuus Lenvitt. Turner.
Slates of Tennessee, Kentucky and Missonii.
Or stand on Lebanon, 'mid. the cedars tall,
.Commencement.
17. E.sgluii Okation.—"• T he Ideal in Life.” • WD the place assigned him.
with patriotic zeal, lollowcd by the kindest
Or hear the soft and silvdr fall
lianiKuktib
Brooks,
Bioomflsld.
P5itiiATA. — It was no fault*oT our.s tlmt those One half of the people are arriiyed^against
The weather and a complete surfeit of vis withes and most lerveni prayers. May the
Of water down h jut of Darien.
18. PoEsi —of'llis Class of an English Oration. ” The
the other half, while bands of roving .guerillas
Lord
God
of
Hosts
■‘cover
their
heads
in
the
itors have again rendered this good old festival
But 1o ! a waking shiver in the trees,
Tiue hud the False.” John Francis Liscoinb, Portland. persons who came into the village un Monday
jnfe.st all'parts of llid territory. Sometimes
day of bailie."
And voices ’.*nid the hn.v*oocks in tho glen ;
altel
noun
to
attend
the
Class
Day
c^^cisc*.
ly.
OiiATiD.N.—”
I
ho
Unity
uf
MunkinJ.”
Georgs
a Iriuiiiph, lOur streets have not been throng
The son is setting; and the crimson seas
The clas.s of "62 have started several new Langford Hunt, Woburn, Mass.
these bands are victorious, hut quite often they
. 4kre shaken into splendor by the breeze,
ed as in years past, mid the symbols of the customs—a class Ke.stivnI at the close of -tha
26. Enuusii OuATioN. — *'Sadness In Joy.” Edward were di)iappoinled. The change to 1< riday are pounced upon by pur.suing federal*, who
And all the busy, world is up again !
foriTioun wiis made alter our paper had been
day have not hung around sharilies or cram Fieshiiian year; and a Class Day at the close IV'insluW ilali, Portland.
21. DtsjjKiirATioN.— ” Edgar A. Poe.”
disliihuted. Ano'.lic'f error, also, may he make short work with them. Murder and
•Takr Cake op the Feet,—“Of all pafis -med grog shops ; hlit friends Imve gre’ETFd ol the Senior year. The custom of awarding Campbell Mitcliell, Temple.
r:-—robbery are abroad, and no man is safe fur ii
of tke body,’ says Dr. Robertson, ‘ there is friends in full numbers, and immense audienc prizes twns begun with this class. R. C. Shan
22 Enolisii Ouatio.n.—” Fate and Self.'* Asa Ly chaiged lo othei*. This was the ilnlemeiit in
non
and
15.
W.
Hall
receivad
the
prizes
for
man
Lane,
Siratlu
.vilie,
Pcuu*
day.
The resturation of law and order, peaco
not one which ought to be so carefully attend- es'have attended all the literary exercises.
relniiuii ,10 the reduction of faro on the rail
23. Enguibii Okation—“ The Kelationsof Law and
drchiHiuiion in the Suplioniore year ; Z. A.
-ed to as the feet.’ Frery person knows from
and
secuiity,
will only he brought--about by
roads. Having negotiated with the managers
The annual sermon before the Boaidman Smith the prize for composition in the Senior Liberty.” *WiilmmDyer Ewer, Vasmlboro’._
experience that colds and many other diseases
the
presenca
of a superior fores of Union
*24.
E
nglish
O
uation
.—“Sans
ptur
ft
sunsTCproche.”
of llie upiier road, the graduating class 8upwhich proceed from colds are atlribulable to Missionary Society, by Prof. Shepard of Ban year. Junior parts were first awarded tc this Gcurge Alvaji Gillord, VussaiUoro’.
troops.
'
Class;
to
Shannon,
Liscotnb,
Hall,
Leavitt,
posidilicy were safe in announcing a reduc
•old feet. The feet are at such a distance gor, on Sunday evening, led in the regular
• Excused.
The rebel ram Arkansas, we are glad lo anfrom * the wheel at the cistern 'of the system, programme. Text, * Wherefore I beseech you Stevens and Pliilhruok. We have started (he
lion
on
both
routes—the
managers
of
the
lower
It was the largest class,,by .two, (hat ever
ficot gymnasium and cricketclub, and been
that the circulation of the blood may be very
nnuncs, has been destroyed.
be ye followers of me,’ Paul, the great model first lo find “ false orders” in manuscript, and graduated at thid iu«liiu(ion ; and ilicir per ripid alvy'iiys having been foreiiiust in aduptinc
•Bsily checked there. Yet, for all this, and al
Gen. Burnside's army, it seems, mads its
formances, while exhibiting different degrees a lilier'nl policy on such occasions. Fur once,
though every person of common sense shoald missionary. A discourse in the afternoon of identify llieir aulliort.
way
to Fredericksburg by the Polomiio ryid
however,
for
soino
reason,
they
refused
lo
ex
Whole naaiber connected witli tht clan
44
be aware of the truth of what we have staled, the same day, by Dr. Dean, late missionary in
of merit, were liigbly creditable to the young
GrBHtusl'atteniimice uny turm
36
Aqiiia Creek.
there is no part of the human budy so much China, and a missionary meeting on Tuesday
lend
any
accoinmodatinn
and
charged
lull
fare.
Number who gr .tluute
24
gcritlemi*n and their alma mater.
On tils 9ili insl. a bloody battio was fdught
trifled with as the feet. The young and afternoon, made out a rare enlerlainment to
English Oration#
J5.-William Mathews, E.q., formerly of this
The degre^ of A. B. was jjonferred Upon
Oriiljofii
6
would be genteel fooled cramp their toes unit
neHr,,Culpcpper
Court House, between Gen.
Disjiprtutiona
2 .
the gruduuiing.class ; the degretLJuf A. M , out village hul who fur several years has had his
feel into thin-soled, bone pin- hing bnoti and those interested in lliii subject.
Eiitorpd the urm-y. ^ ,c ...
JO
Banks and Stonewall Jackson, which left us
Oil Monday evening .'clevcTi young gentleDied ill the arNny
1
shoes, in order to display I'feal I'eet, in the inshol couiBCi upon Snm’l A. Cullini, ol Gt. Falb, home ill Illinois—a giailualo of Waleivilie
lUHsleTS uf the field, with a loss of nhuul' 1500
Physically ui-fit for military duty
f)
. ionable sense of the term. There is one nien of tha Junior Class contended for the
N. M. ; ol LL. D. upon Gen B. F. Builer; ol College of the class of 1835—has been-ap
Church inembcri
12
iu
killed, wounded and missing. The ln.ss uf ’
great uvil, against which every person should two prizes offered fur the best original declam
Biiptibts
7
D* D. upon Uev. liiztk ah llnrvey, Piblessor pointed I’rotcssor ol History and Utielorio in
OoiigrpgiitionaUatf
•
4
be on their guaid, and it is one which is nut aiions. Thi.e conlesi took place at the Baptist
the enemy was no doubt cansidernhiy larger ;
liptliuiJisM
1
of Biblical Interprelaiior. in Madison Unirar the Uidversily of Chicago. It was lo this in
' #flen guarded against—wo mean llio chnn!;ing
fur th'iugli largely outnumbering our forces,
Who study law
b
lily, and upon Re v. Goo. W. Boaworih o( stituiiun that the late SlcplKii A. Douglas
of warm for cold shoes or hools. A change is Church, and the following is a list ol the speak
,
divinity
8
they ralrealeu, pursued by our cavalry and ''
_
_
__'
mpilicin#
4
ers,
with
their
several
pans
•ften made from thick to thin soled shoes, wilhmade a liberal dunaliun a lew years since ;
Portland,
Iiavo iiu board
3
artillery,
and re-crossed tho river, burning the
1. Tho Sword inifilitier than'the Pan.
oul reflecting upon the consequences which
• inooih shaven
"
2
At the conclusion of the ezerciaes at (hi and lliougli yet in its infancy, we learn lliul
CiiAaLKO Mllvi.n ICmhht,'WaterTillo.
bridges. The rebel Gen. Winder is reported
•liave uppur lip only7
might ensue. In cold weather hoots'and shoes
■J. Iricent Ives to c-irort.
Church, B. long jirocession ol hungry one* nolwiilislanding the limes it is in a highly flour
wear full beard
2
•f good thick leather, both in soles and up
killed, and Jackson wounded. Gen. Banks,
Gkokoe Ci,aiik Gf.tciikll, Watervill*.
bpHrd on chin only
3
iiiHrched to tho Town Hull, where houniitul ishing cundilion. The Faculty includes-a Pres
pers, should be worn by all. Waler-iighis
niUNtiiclii!^ only
3
3. The Dignity of Litilc 1 liiogs.
wlio-handled his troops admirably, was sligi tty
sifjo wliiskers
3
He.m:! Joseph Cushing, Skowhegaii.
- arc nut good if ihey are air-tights also ; India
|.ruvisiuii had been made for llieir wariia. With ident and seven Professors,- and Ili4 nuniher of
color whifikers
3
injured by an accident. Two pieces of artille
t. Self Modo Moo.
rubber overshoi-s should never he worn ex
studenls
during
tlie
last
academic
year,
inelud
a IVw Buidi of apology lor oirering the guests
turn down collars
13
Adihso.n Shall, Lewiston.
ry, a large number of small arms, and 1000
cept in wet .splashy weather, and ihen not very
chokers
0
a cold cullaliun instead ol tha usual elub-irale ing lliiriy-six in the law departnient, was 184
5. Man and Iii.s Fortune,
stHiiding
dickeys
I
long at once. It is hurilul lo llie feel lo wear
prisoners were taken by our troops. The Isl
Ceoiigi! Stevbn ScAJiMoN, Wat«rTille.
tali hats
10
dinner—these ‘ war limes' eompiilling a rigid Knuiving what wc do of the tastes and acquire
any covuring, that is air light over them, and
drink
2
C- Activity tlio key to Oeveloinneutand
lOili Maine were in this Jialllo and sufl'erule only
1
eeuiioiny — President Cliampliii called u()ori ments of Mr. M. we regard his appuiiilmenl
Juii.v Uliveu .MAitiiLE, tVuterville.
for this rca-.on imlia rubber flionhl he worn ne •
ed severely.
Sons of I'emptranc#
jO*
7.
The
New
out
of
the
Ol.d.
to
this
rcsponsihlu
poHiiiuii
ns
one
emiiionlly
■eldoitt as possible.
No jiari of the body
Rev. Dr. Dean lo ini|doro the , Divine hle.*Free Masons
3
William itioKEU I'iiompson, S. Parsonsfield,
Gen. King's division has formed a junction
shoiilil be allowed lo have a covering that en
smoko
6
ing
; after which, the hungry multitude fell lit to he mgde—“the right man in the right
S. National iioasting
chew
1
with
Gen. Pope. Tlie rebels have mat with a
lircly oh-JtrucIs the passage of lh« carbonic
PaiicivAL lioNBKT,’ West .Minot.
<T
swear
2
upon the good things helore them with a will. place.’’
acid gas from the pores of the skin ouiward,
severe defeat near Cumberland Gap. Morgan
B. War and Civilization.
danco
. fl
Ihu elhtlei uf t^nives and forks was brisk for
sing
7
and the moderate passage of air inward lo ilte
N.ATIIAN1I1L .Meauek, Pioclioster, N. H.
A correspondent uf the Boston Journal, writ ia about to invade Kentucky with ‘2000 men.
are marrind
2
It). Tho Development of tlniviithl.
ikin. Lite can h« de.siioyed in a very shoit
awlide,
hut eve'nluully llitre came a lull, and ing from Harrison’s Landing, eurrccls certain
engaged
7
lioiiATio Nelso.n Nutti.ng, Soulli Parkman.
Gen. McClellan has arrested Gen. Frank
lime, by entirely closing u|i the pores' ol the
said to be sugfiged
14
the inereitsing buzz of lalk showed that the errors of opiniun into which we have fallen,
Spirit of Conflict.
Patterson
and sent him lo head quarters.
never went to he engiiged
2
•k iu. Good warm stockings and thick solcd'l
WTi.i.iAAi Penn W ihtehousk, S. Vai-'iilhoro’.
aro real good looking
2-1
warns ol the inner man were satisfied. Quiet and tnoses wiihaii urgent ajipcal fur roinloicobools and shoes are conservalors of he-aiili, arid
Baiun Ruuge, it ia rumored, has been cap
write poetry
7
While all tile speakers did well, a large num
ensuing at the rap of President Chaiiiplin, the uiiilis; —
Tallest man
cuiiseq-ietitly of human happiness.
0 ft.
tured by the rebels, who threaten N. Orleans.
Shortest
5 6 in.
ber
di-rplnyed
prominent
excellencies
in
comsecond man in the, naliuii was called upon lor Agieai dual is suid in the newspapers and by
Since the battle of Culpepper, Pope has
Dabney,the Scout op tub RappahanAverage
3 0
poailion and declamation— too large lo make
Heaviest
spenkeis ul ‘ war meetings ' tvhour tlio men who concent rated his lorce, which has been increas
165
a
few
reiiiaiks.
Vice
Presideiil
Hamblin
rr>
MqCk.— A correspondi-iit of \\tii Ecening Potl
Lightest
120
the task of the awarding coimnitlee an easy
tpunded in n brief huCanimaird and putriulic liavu died in cons, (|u> nee 'of working in llie ed, and lie is now ready to advance. There
Average weight
146
who is in Gen Pope's array, has tlie following
ti'enclius- 1 wifi venluro In assert that more will pruhuhly he more fighting soon.
Oldest
30
one; therefore let all the unsuccessful ones
speech, in which he showed himself full up lo men have died fur want ol a suflicient amount
Youngest
j notice of a negro scout, illusirative of the idea
We have startling nows from the Peninsula.
19
con.sola theinselvei with tlie-lhou'glit that very
Average
•24
the latest impulses of the people against The ut exurei.-e iliaii Iroin hard work. Ordinarily Transports have come down James river laden
many military men hold that the negroei will
likely they • came within one'of it.’ We hap
Mr. A. L. Lano mndo «n excellent Ail -1 rebellion, aiitl expre.^sed airoiig (hiiIi in the we do nut do us mucli woik in the army in a with McClellan’s troops, who are going lo a
fight wall and fujiihfully :
muiitli as must of us were in Hie habit of doing new field uf action, but with the same end in
pen to know that the comiuiiiee—Prof. Ma dreia to the Class, after which came the im inen arnl the (dans now moving against it.
•Ono man — the guide in the two exploits of
every week helore wo enlinled. The sicknes.s view—the capture of Riclimnnd.
thews,
of-Chicago,
L.
Dunton,
Esq.,
of
Bath,
posing
ceremony
of
smoking
the
Pipe
of
Peace.
Gov.
Waslihuin
fnllowed
in
an
earnest
wiir
oUr cavalry — .deserves h'ief mention. He is
and morlalily is due lo exposure, a change of
A sharp curre.spoiidenc6 hat taken place hecerlailily a marked mun.— loyal, true and brave and Rev. Mr Granger, of Providence, R. I.— This performance was a little trying to .some speech, and was succeeded by Hon. Lot M. climate, iiiipiupar food and iiwiini uf proper tween the rebel Gen. Lee and Gen. Hulleck,
I lo a fault. Virginia may well he pioud of were not a little puzzled in making tlie awards, of the uninitiated, but maugre the wry faces I.Morrill on the same subjpcf, IJoili w«re ani- exsreise more lliuii lo any other cause* It in which severe retaliatory measures are '
kiln, and the rebels of this vicinity have tesri hut finally decided lo give the first prize lo ‘it was soon fini^shed, and the exercide8....nr.er^.
mated by itceiil eiicuursgeineni*, iiiid urged men would only exercise euiu in regard lo threatened fur the acliun of Butler and Pupe.
-fltd their appreciation by subscribing and of
tiveir diet, inneli sickness miglil he avoided.
fering a reward for his head of fifteen hundred John O. Mai hie and the sfcond to Charles M. concluded, by singing tht following Parting -the hearty eo-uperuliuii uf the people in sus- Many injure themselves by eaiiiig pies and
Truk Patbiotism.-Brother Heath, of the
iBining the guverumeni in iis present special
dollars. His skin is somewhat dgiker tlian Emery. A large audience listened with pleas Ode :—
e.ike8 sold tiy iliO'S'JlIers, which are in anme
Gardiner Home Journal, has enlisted as a pri-.
ours ; but the front rank of our bravo sol ure and delight to the speeches of the young
Ah. hsppjr, dreamy days now gone,
efforts
10 rnd ilie eoiile-sl.
cases ahioluii-ly mouldy, and by drinking lem
liow hare we wtflhed them ubi ;
i
diers has willingly given him place, and iiis genileraen and the music of the Walerrille
But this with naddened ihoujjht iru greet■
Prof. Angal closed this last and best feature unade and wuicr in eiiorlnuus qnaiililies, iliete- vate in the Maine 16ih. Like all . honest
It biiiign the parting hour.
tervices as teoul and, guide have been inval Band; and Irum the liberal manner in which
of the festival with lumc playful iind vuiy sa hy imlucing a vaiiely o( diseases. Nulwi'.li printers and editors', Brother Heath is not
uable. He war a slave two months ago, and
CuoROa -rWe’U ehake the frleqdly hand, ray boys,
'
And give the parting cheer ;
bouquet.*
were
showered
upon
the
stage
we
vory
coiiiplimeiiis lo our Sinie, its peoplti and standing all liese lliiiigs, the niimher uf men rich in this world’s goods, and lie maizes a
now, at seventy live cents a day, he is worth to
We’ll hlng the P0i»g of old Good Bye ,
reported sick is coinparaiivaly small.
And drop the parting tear.
the government a dozen 61 the best of us, I should judge that oratory was properly appre
insliiulions,.lhat dis-nissed the guests of the We are looking anxiously lor reinlorcernents, great sacrifice in leaving his business and lii»
Too awiftjy, now, we feel they fled ;
Roilce on his buttons the “ East petit placidam ciated in this precinct.
CoHi-ge ill a vein of feeling so genwtl that 1'or and oan hardly reuliza why it should he nec family ; hut be regards the call of Ids country
Too quickly speeded by— ‘
$ub liberlale quietem ” of Massachusetts. The
Wben, clasping hands, with quivering lipe,
Tuesday forenoon was devoted (6 a celebra
a lime the liaisli vIfhou uf war seemed to he essary, in ibis hour ol exliemu peril, lo offer as imperative, and.stops not to cnuTit the cost.
We speak the latit ” Good bye ”
old Bay Stale need not he ysliumed to have
men siieli enormous honiuies lo enlist in their Our best wishes for bis welfare and his safe
tion
of
Class
Day,
by
the
young
gentlemen
winked out of sight.
Goo 1 bye! oU. shall we e’er again—
her proud mullo borne by Dabnay the dread
The same unbroken hand—
couiilr)'s cause. The cull lot more troops is and speedy return go with him. The chair
who had just finished their college course, it
At
a
(Heeling
of
the
Alumni,
after
dinner,
ed •cotit of the Rappahuniiuck.’ In future years, as hero we part,
imperalive. li ili,-y are funiislied proinpily
Here meet with clasping hand !
action was taken wUieli will ensure a celehra- llio rehelliuti can-he suppressed within the he vacates will he filled by Rev. G. Bailev,
Gek. Shekman and tub Negro Hun was a novelty at ibis institution, but will
God knows! But let us, as we each
*
liencelorili,
no
doubt,
form
one
of
the
most
atTXR.—A few days ago, at Mempliis, Tenn., a
SUalFspcatc the last Qoml Dye,
^ iiioi: of llieir own next year, with literary ex
present year, hul if they are not, it may he and the paper will continue to he published for
Put u p the prayer that we may all
'
'
bereaved patriarch applieil to Ge.u. Sherman lo ti'HCiive features of Commencement, us it
years
before it can he done. It should he his henrfit.
ercises and social fisiiriiiqs.
Meetin.(liutiL^kveaon high.
know how he could reclaim his runaway slaves. proved to be this year. The exercises com
done now, because it would sava the expeiidiA
l
h
meeliiig
of
the
Tru.tees
of
the
College,
Another of “our" Boyi. Dr. A. J. Hillings,
Oil Tuesday evening the audience of the lit
‘ I know of only eqe way, sir,' rejilied the Gen-'
iiiieofa vail aiiioifnt ol hloud and treusufe.
•ral, ‘ and that is through the United .Stptcs menced in the Baptist Church, where a large eraiy {jucielies“wiiB, as u,susl, just as large in on liiq moiiiing uf Wednesday, (he f(dlowioi> The feeling among tho '’loldiers seems to lit who goes surgeon of the 19ili reg't, was lonie
Marihal.’ ‘ The unsuspecting planter siai te'd audience having assembled, prayer was offered tlis linuse would permit. Pruf. Angell’s sub gsiillttuen were added lo fill vacancies : — Rev. ihat il ilitt quota I'l noi I'uuiisiied williiii a loTI- two or ilireo years a mamber of Wafervi'de
ia anxious pursuit of ilial (dlicer and. was at by Presldeni Champlin, who also made aslioit jeci WHS " Tiie scieniific Study ol Lilarature.' N. M. Wood, lion. Lot M. Moriill, Jas. H. night. druliiig sliould he leeuited lo. lii such Collego, having previously prepared iiiWaterlast directed lo Col. Hillyer's quarters, nheie address to the class. Then followed aq OruHe went upon ilic stand without hqteSL“Ji!l' *'l Hiiiiioii, Hun. Benj. D. Metcalf, and J. W. a time a.s this every able hodieiJ man should he villc Academy. He -studied medicine with
b« asked:
wiling to serve hii country, let it cost what it'
tioH by''“George A. Gllfofd, knd 'a Poe'nT by iin easy and very agreeable manner, measured Meirillof CamhridgeTTHass.
^
Dr. Buulelle, and liss secured an extensive
' la this the United Slater Marebal ? ’
may.
At present llio Guvermsnl needs zt/en
Geoige L. Hunt, both of which were listened deeper depths in •eisiice, and - look hiiilier
A Concert by the Germania Band, on uiuie iliuii money: Shall it have them now ? and luciHlive puiclica in Freedom and vicinity.
•No, sir; the Provo.-t Marshal.’
* Where can 1 find the United Slates Mar- to with iiiarked atieniiun. The oration, espec tiigliis in lileratnrs, than the mass of his hear Wediie-day evening, followed by the usual
The Nuehville, ('renn.,} Union, published He seems eriiinenlly qualified for the post he
•hM ?'
ially, wliiteit more than met the expectations
levee at llie President'*, appiupiialely closed
eis
wrre.atdn
lo
lullow
;
though
lo
the
more
in a slave Stale; with ample means forjudging goes to fill; being not merely wall educated
* Have you business wiih him ?’
of Mr. G.’s warmest friends, was paiticulurly
learned Hiiioug tliem his oration wns an effort iiji the seasuii ol enjoyment; and on Tiiursda y uf the elfect uf the puhlii^aiion and utterance and experieiice.d in his profesaion, but a man
‘Yes, sir, I want my niggers; Gen. Slier
man saya he it tlie proper ollicer to apply to.' gratilying to them ill its hiiglit promiAes fur o(,great inciil, and secured in an eminent de iiioinihg the railroad trains weie -loaded with uf what art termed ■ conlservaiire ' and ‘lib uf marked intelligence, liberal and palrioiie
* Oh, yes,’ replied Col. Hillyer, wlio per the luliife. Uiidor ercort of llis Waierville gree tlio approbation for whielrit aimed.
dopai ling guests, wliO,hearing witli them pleas- eral ' aenlimeiiis at the North, says: *
views, and great warmth and geniality of
ceived the joke, * he undoubtedly is ; so the Band which hud done much to enhai cer the
Ol Cuin'iiiciiceriienl poems it is freqOeiiily aiil leeolleciiuns of the liiaraiy fe.livul ol 1802,
'The most dangerous loea the Repohlic has heart. Such a man will do his country good
law prcscrihea.'
entertainment at the Church by interspersing
no doubt resolved to eume ngaiii next year.
said
that
(hey
are
too
good
for
Ihd
occasion
—
iiieihuse
Nuiiherii poliiieians, who'cloak llieir Service.
' ‘ la be in town ? ’
appropriate music, the Class then proceeded
n-hel aympatliiis under .the specious name pf
coming, as they do, at a late hour, w£ieii the
, ‘ I don’t know, hut I auspeci not."
Town Hall ! Healey’s wonderful Pan
A
t tbe.Pakk.—There was a fine time on
lo the College grounds, followed by a luige
•When do you think he left?’
tired audiencu caiinut be aroused lo apprueiaie Wi dnesday uflernuon at the park of the agi i conservatives, anil devote iheiiiseivcs to war opticon, 6r Panoramic Index of the War, will
ring against the Adminmiraiiun and all its
share of ihu umiience. Gallic.ring heneulli
* About a year ago, I fancy.’
their deliealu conceits and hidden beauties. cultural sociely-r- P'oup-purses'wiere ofi'ered by policy,, and to proving (hat our armies must ho open at Town Hall Monday evening. This
' At lust it dawned upon the planter's brain, the class tree, near the louthcrn avenue, after
that aiace the United Stales ofiicers weie miiaic by (liu hand an ode was sung, and then Park Benjamin's effort, following Mr. Aiigell's (he tTustres, and the eunipelilion averaged bet pay strict regard In tlib ‘ Conslilutiunal rights ' is the same exhibition that lias engrossed the
oration, was i.oi open lo this uhjeciion—it was ter than we have seen there before. Tliere ol truilora who are in urins against u*. We attention ol the public in Portland, Hath, Lew
driyen out and the National coUrta broken up,
the history of ihu| elms was read by E. W.
the Ksigtiive Slave law is not in operation.
Certainly no heller than it should have been. were three entries for the first, fijra fur the intuke loyal men of the Nurlli to cast aside iston and Augusta for the last two aioiilhs,and
all sueli leaders. They are hut waiting fur
Ha went baek to Gen. Sherman and inquired, Hall, followed by a Prophecy by A. G. Bar As poetry, it fviis hut sorry doggerel ; but its
has been pronounced the khy to the rebellion
aadly if there was.nu other way of recovering ker, and an Address lo the Clasi by A. L. subject, the Great Reballiun, was qneinleie.si Second, four for the third, and ibieo fur the an opponunity lo sell themselves lo the enemy.
fourth.
The
judgOs
conducted
the
whole
rule
Perhaps
he
has
liuughi
them
already.’
by lbs press of the large iciiies. Rebellion is
faia chaitela.
^
Laue. Thu History, bpppily conceived and
ing lo all; and its coarsa, hard hits were ott'ec uf their duties to the satisluciioii of all parties,
Exemption kuom DiiAPT^^Persons de laksh Irom (lie firing of llie first gun at Fort
•None to my knowledge, sir.’'
marked by great good ta.vie, in its execution,
lively delivered,frequently eliciting stormy ap under the lead uf that prince uf good-natured sirous of being exempted from draft will be Sumter, and in minute dtlailshown up to the
* What can I do about it ? ’
‘ Well, air, the law provided a remedy for was admirably delivered ; and llie Prophecy plause ; so that on the whole it may bo said men', (lor that post,) Rub't W. Pray, liis
interested in the following statement ol tli* present lime. The painting is said lo bn
you alaveboldera in cases like this, but you showed a fertility of imagiuation and ingciiius to have pasted well with the audiaiice, who
report,
below,
shows
the
best
trolling
2.40,
and
Albany Journal relative lo physicians’ certifi-. superbly fine, and each viciv ia 10 feet wide
7«re disifHis(led, and amaslind the machine. inveiiiioii that happily avoided what seemed
joy 16 long. Everybody is now identified with
U you doa’i like y,Qur own work, you'd belter almost ineviiahlc in .such a performance—mo- gave it better ulteulion, perhaps, than the; the poorest 3'aiiiiutes, The alletidanco was cates;
*
wupid have bestowed upon sumelhing of mud good, and gavj the society a fair benefit,
Cetiorc it «nd set jt running again. Unless
‘ We are requested by the Surgeon General the war, and il is a rare treat lo see sg fine a
nolvDjl
greater poetical merit.
you do that very soon you’ll have no need uf
to stale ‘ that iluOtur*' oeriificalea of disability painting as this. The young and talented
}st Prize 130 ; Bit* heats, 3 In 3.
\ Fro.m the history we are permitted to copy
• Fugitive Slave latV.’
A pleasant day wojS 'Wednesday—with a Geo. Kobiniuu enlare b li Gen. MoClelleu
1 : 1 will he of no eaillily avail except for mere cliild-of song. Miss Nellie Raymond, will exe
•luines Haines bik li Honest Turn
2 3 3 Slate service. Under the order lium the War
The planter left, with his admiration for (he the following statistical infarmation
dear sky and a oool breeze—yaking a place Gnaries Emary buckskin m Dolly Drsw
cute a variety of select music and aongs. Go
3 3d
Wlieo, in April 1861, the President's call
beauties uf secession a good deal diminished.
Dopailineiil everybody, within cerlaip ages—;
Time 3.40, 3,43, 343
in the procession or a seat in the crowded
* .
wiiliuul reference la bis physical condition— and see the Panopticon.
3d Prise tl3 ; mils heait, 3 in 3
Bonei.—A wri.(.e.r ip an ag.ricultural paper, for volunteers agitated the land, four of our
Churdi as cumlortable as one could reasonably E M- Wilson eiilers g b Prince Albert
111
noblest
ipiiits,
moved
by
llie
purest
patriotism,
will
he
subject
lo
draft.
If
after
they
have
•tyt the beat way to diipnse of bones is to
Awkul DiSAaTKR.—The steamer Golden
Urn. Uobtiieou br b Hsutor
3 3 3
poundstheih up flne and give ibem to the hens, offered themselves as private soldiers. Of these expect at this sea^on of the year. An usual, Albert Williaini b ni Queen Violurla
.
3 3 3 been drafted they ar« found to be disabled Qaie, on her passage from San Francisco lo
d
they will ,he exempted. People, (berefore,
particularly in the winter. It ensures a large Lieut. Amass Bigelow is no more. During the bouse was not only filled but crammed^ Janice Haines g h Silver I'ail
Kisli
d
who run to their pliysiuiana to gel eerliticales Panama, was dealtoyiid by fire on the 27(b !
supply, of eggs, and enhances the value of the that long wiiiUr of storm and quiet along the large' numbers being compelled' to stand in the Horace 'I'beysr s m Gold Tims
3.03, 3 34 , 3.46
Putoinac
he
sickened
and
died
in
the
huspital
of
physical utifilneis to*shoulder arms’ waste ult., with a loss of otwr 200. liveJ aod treasure
Btaoura.
3d Prize tlO ; half mils beats, and repcSL
ha was a man without an enemy j beloved by aisles, doorways and porcb. The rollowiiif G. Wells enters g m Kenny Kern
ibeir lime and breath in vain.’ ’
1 1
amounlii|g (u tl,400,000.
Tha "democratjq convcpiian at Portland all; kind and upright in pll things. VVe mourn was the Order of Exercises.
.U. Howard t m Sorrel Maid
3 3
Pbtsioal Disabilitt.—This term, ap
They have wbal they esll ' prop«ll«t flies ' ilnwn yt
A- M Savage b m Nutmeg
3 3
nqo^iiiated Hon. Plon' Bradbury aa candidate Ills early death, cut off in the frosliness of youth
!• Latin Okation —Otias Wbitinan, Bnekflsld.
i A. Uetobell g m Kauuy Sliorey Coriutb. --I'lisy are s,yialler than the Yankee imlsqtiilo.
4 4
plied to inilitaiy exempts, is thus expliiiined 'I'heir
3.
OiiATioN.
—"
Til,
Orsek
and
FrviickJtevqlutioDs.''
We
drop
the
tear
of
sympathy
with
those
to'
'
Time
1,33,
1,85
bill ty libe a oorfeieersw, i.iid -vlien tlio k*! »> Gie
for Governor, ppaacd same conservative reioby the Surgeon Generali—
Frank Uudflib, Walvrvllle.
rlylit place'lliey elart the mmthinery by lulviiiicing tlia
4tb Prikfe SiO ; mils lieats, 3 In 5.-~
luliona of their qwa retsoounendjog oomprdm* whom be was related by lender ties, while w*a
fore leg’ They then work u- pr-jpaller wlicel, '
3. Enolisu Okation.—“ Bseming and Being.*' Al Amos Garland entdts g li Gsu Pope
1-13 1
“ Wounds of the head, which impair lb* .right
temper our grief with rejoicing Ibql the Better bert
wliich II of cunree at the iterai and awii.v ilirr go liko
Quincy Mareball^Hebroa—
- E. J. LNwrenoe t It Swicsl Billy
3 3 13 faculties. Or cause convul>ioii* ; serious
I iaa; aM todoriq^ tbpu* put forth by Iba In- Land is hi*.
1
impair
.
ligliniiiig,
amt iu goes the cprkiorew, noil you oauiiuC
3 3 3 d
4.
“ T.he Rrotberbood of Ms A. U. Savage brk'Nemelesa
“‘f wlilioat iinrcrcwiiig
Time 3.06. 3,fi8, 3,ii8,3,55
iB«Dt el hearing, speech or visioa ; an<chylusis, P'dl
dlMjPWtaafrati,
SRmu«l Hipi^lep if DOW 2d LifUl. iu the tloft." * Zearo Aagaetas Biofib. Hedgdca
.flooded In tunny al’ence eleep the kine ;
In langald murmur* brooklets float and flow }
Thaqiiamt farm*^ablca in the rich light iliine«
.And round them jnimined honeysucklei twine,
And olote beiiUe tliem sun-flowen burn and blow*
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and
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4 VU'I'lONi.—It iias been esihnaltd that Avar Twe llandrel
House. Sign and Carriage Painting,
4 I.ii.tl'K
4'll4i: U a pirnsniii, ngrerable
.Stock of
Thousand Dollars nre paid (8 *ulndlir.g quackk at)nu*il},{|
\VI\Tl:ll \ni» AACIi.All-.AT- - - - - - - 1801.
<l«*<*o< lii.ii of llonti' tind lln rhs,
OIlAISINtI,OI,AZINO, I‘AI‘KII-IIANOIN'0, & MAUHI.ING
New England alonr, without any betiefH to ihore who pny’lt, I
niidVDiititlns not a pnttieis < \ opit n or lUiiio of nn> sort,
N and ttftor Monday, NoV 4tli 18C1, Trains will leavi' Most of this tinni comes out of a elas* ot people who are th»
Hoofs, Sliocs (lid
' Swfillowing llio woilgc,’IS tho Western phniio for
it alwi^s does good, end ik ver dies haim.
U’ntur\ill( for Portland iiilOtiO A. M for Bangor, nt lea.st able (o lose it. hot once paid they Fall never get It back I
taking the uitlli uf ui leginncu“1)3 tliflrtwoiKs 3 e shall k now lh« ui.*’
tabl’tahmont luiabceti patib'ulftrly titted up
-r
j6,20A.M
I* M toFreight
for Fortlund.
A M,
and
they itrvaudfi.
eouipelled
rnfitr Tjaiii
the wrong
fn silence,nth
not dar
.Rubber*
\\ e are grutolul for pnat lavoja and hope by preserrihg aj ICktuhnimi—I’aSBengor Train from Fortlnnd wi.larri
O.C flooDwi.N h I'o , Boston. Hen‘1 Ageiitf for N Knglsnd.
ing to ixpos ■ the ehfar ftir fear of exposing themselves. All
Mrs Sarah Spencer of Middletow’n Conn . has pro*
iniioH beiwci-n ourselrui und our but-iiicFS, to merit
at «>. K. Mand from Bangor ut d 30 V. M.
II Ii Hay . i‘oitiHnd, and B F. ItRAMiLm (ienernl Agents
‘-conu-Blrom trusting, without inquiry. 16- menr who an f
cuied two suhbiituicxt one f'lr licrxuli and ono fur tim In Miiitie. Sold in Bnierville byWillii.m i. Lerlie, and iu
Oct.28th,1801.
KDWINNOYEP 8upf
nnae
•tvte of honor,« hararter ami skDl, and whose oulr I
than ran bu found ohewhero on the Keunabec — catnprUing llnuaiiceot the hume.
niece, paying each iJM) extra Uouuly.
Juue 13tfi, 1801.
West VV'atervilIc 1)3 Ts.iuc It Morgan niid Millam .Maaiiitn^’, all atylea of
recorrnieridntion Is (heir own talse and extravagant asinriioni
and nt Kend.tira Miilv by W P.NyeandR Rvanv.
Portland and Boston Line.
in praise of rh< mselveh. If tiiereforr,you wenid avoid beisr
A SiGMFiCAAT Fact.—1 be nntv flag (jf any nation
Ladii't,’, GfiitUnitn'i,
The Splendid new sea going Steamers FOREST Itumbuggcd take no man’s word, no matr«r what his preteo.
ROOM PAPER.
8oM in nil the prinripiil tow ns and cities in the State.
f
that has utleiiipted tu run tlio UloukaUe has been 'that
01 lY, I.KWISTON, and MONTREAL, will sions arc. I nt MA KK 1NQ1I1\5.—it williru-tyin irthiajtl
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liOW I'.u dt 1 44., I*rnprlrt()rs, llelfaMl, t\lr.
tyh'H BOOM I'.M’KB,
I’.M’Klt, jus'’
jc rcrelTod and will
Misse.', Hoys’, Youili's sod Cliildr.n's wear J AROK lot New Styles
of Koglund.
^
.'(lid may nave yon nian.y regiefs: for. as adwirttshig physk’I
uiitiH further notice run ns follows:
I be Fold LOW by U. T OKAY, opposite th. I’ost Offled.
tli“
market
iillords.
Leave
Atlantic
M iiari. I’oriland, every Monday, Tuesday, ii ins, in nine rases ont ot ttn are boo ns. tlioie is no' sah ty la
'
T o 4'onHiiiii|)4lves t>
Adonirain J. Hillings of Freedom, has been appoint
li usting any of fb< m. unles y nn know who atid wh«t they are I
WeilnoFdny,
Thursday,
and
Kifiiay.nt?
o'clock,
I*.
M.^and
The
Advertiser
having
been
icstoird
to
health
In
fi
few
All which.will bo sold at VKltY low pricea.
ed Surgauuof the Nuieteentb Ueguneut.
A Rare Chance.
/- Dn M. will send FREE, by eneleshig on#
ahoie I
India Wharf, Boston, every Monday, Tuesday, Wedneiday,
.
weeks, 1)3 a Tei3 sin.pic )<ine<t3. nti r bsTlng fulTtiad f-tventl
Particular attention given to
^
'PIIR Fubsrriber, wishing to close Ills lmsin3*» In Watcrvllle, Thuredny. and Friday , at 6 o’clock I'. M.
It Pamphlet o" DISEASES DF U OMAN, and ua Privalb D)*! I
The BCCCfili C(liti>r of tho Mach ih« Union whs 29 yewra | 3 mrs wii h n •« leii lung < fl< < ti«n. tuid ihm dteail <ii«ea«e caHoff,MS his enliie J^toek of Oooda and Role to any ono
ear es generally, giving full information, with the mevt'mr-l
Fare,
in
Oabln
.
.
.
.
•
>
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AlriPa
nnd
Wuinon'H
f'liaioni
Wttrlc,
of
all
kinds.
sumption, is aiixicus to make knouti to hie ft. How bufferers thf
old eight years ago
llii age n >w appuara uu the null
wlahtiig toenter into the BOOT AND SlIOK BU.SINK8S, at a
doribteU reterenco and testimouirmls, without wbteh nnadrkr I
on Deck. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ^ . l.()0
me«riH o( \ure
JT'Iiepalring do^io at sliort notice.
tla roll H8 44 years and 9 months I
goad barg.iiu It being an old aland and dolrg .i f.dr busInesB,
N. B Each boat is furnished w ith a large number of State tisi ngphysirlHri, or medicine of this kind is deserviogofiSr,
T 0 all « ho de*ire it he win send a ropy of the prescription
it may'hw n> the advant.'tge ol any one viakmg to ontar into Rooms tor the accomodation I fl idles and f.imilicfl, and trav- CONFlDENCi: \\nAT>r\El{
'
J.
G
ii.bfiit,
We do not lose onr children when they dic*T Tjut the ustd, Iret pi (lirfi ({f, »iili the o>r<rtu'i>- for |i<psni)g ntid Walerrilh*, Aug 6.
ollera are reminded that by Hiking this line, much saving of
Ordersby mail promptly attended to. Write youraddreii
i
Opaoslto the P.O. Hetaii and ('ustom Busitieh.t
ufling th»* ssme. wlili h they w ill flml a t’PBK for (>’onsum|iAlso, a HOU^K on l-lin sHect. now occupied by Mr Bueh.
liying ones are often loat.
1)8
time anil expanse will be made, and the ineonvenienreot arriv plainly .and direct to Dr MAlTlSON.asabov*
tiol), A^lhii^iJi, Brooehnl^, ft e. The only (ibjf< t of the adverti
For further |iarti< ulnrs enqulf*‘f
L MAXU’F.l.L
ing In Boston at late hours of the night w iil he a^oi(Il>. .
ser
in
t-eiiUing
the
riesciiptinn
I)*
to
I
oidit
tin
uftlitlfii.
and
Tl^tJOKII^a.
* bkedaddle Hangers ’ is tlic nppropnnto name given
IVaterrilie,
March
18.1862.
S.
T
MAXWKLL.
The
boat«
arrive
in
BciiRcn
fur
passengor)
to
take
the
earliest
IIOUSK,
SIGN
AND
CAKR1A6K
to those persons who flock lo Canada to ebCHpe the call. to spr«a<l iiift rnwition whit h lie believe- to be invuluai'U, and
N. B.—floods will lie sold, nml Custom \York and Repairing trains ont of the elty
he liopes'ex ry stiflt k r uill try his leui(il), as it will rohi them
of their country.
The Company are not responsible for baggage to an amount
PAINTING,
rpiIK undersignetl haviinr bought Mr. dene aa usual, until my stock is tU-pnsed of.
9 T* M.
nurhitig. n iid niiiy ) rove a bit sr'ing
exceeding
value, and that pe^^^nal, unless notice is
Buck a tc «m, niid tiaving added it it
I'Bi
tl(
b
wDhiijg
till
preHTJpib
11
nlM
plciise
address
‘ John,’ said Dean Raiasay, • Fin sure yc ken tlint a
given ntul paid forat the rate ol oUu passenger lor every $80
_
another l(um, would ie«|ie«na'ly inform
HARNESS
MAKING
AND
ivcv KDUAltl) A WIL8(iN tMliiomsburgh,
rollin’ stane gathers nac moss 'i
* Ay,’ rej lined John
additional value
the publh tiiat they lire prt p ired to atteud to Ihtlr oricra In
Siu48
Kii gs County, N. ^urk.
TRIMMING.
‘ that’s true, In: cun you tell mo what giiid the muss
Freight take n ns usual.
this line, promptly end at all timea
uestouieet all orders in
I
May.l 1861.
L. BILLINGS, Agent
docs to the stune f ’
PHizK
.
43 . R . U It <» A n ,
bore line, ia »> inatmer’ tbaf I
Giioildeliveml
hav glvea saitiAfeetfon to thi f
Let ChU’ftnlns hon*f of deeds I n war,
I ha^e known a good old man —says Bernard —who, —
M
hi«
Shop
on
Main
Stn-et,
nearly
op
ftdin ilie U| per Depi.t every afternoon,
be-l employers lor a pertsd
And Mini'rt Is in lit tbt ir shim't guitar,
Portland and New York Steamer
posite Marsfon's I lot k, haa on liand ■HI eii lie heard ot any one that tiad corninitted some
that induatrs some experlenc*
A nntiler tli •11,• my haart it Alls—
»0(*d n-a»*r!ment of (.'omtuorr and feurer
' wivi'liii \i(i<
upon arrivsl ol ilu- Freigbi Tisio, soil Irom
ii.itonous ofletice, wha wont to say a ithiii hiiuself. ‘ lie
in the business.- - - - - - - - Order* |
11) pr.-tise ol II ti,KICK h matehli *« )■ Ills.
r.iited
11
\RNK83K8,
whlfh
will
be
sold
lell to-day, so 1 may to morrow.’
riihc’.
•plendid
and
fast
Steamships
CH
HS
A
PEAK,Capt.S
idney
^
preniptly
attended to on aakU.
ibe
Loner
Depoc
every
Tiie«il«y,
Their rule) art found D) eveiy land—
fjom TUUEr. to riTF. dollan le-s than
V Crowell. vrlH, xintil furtliei i otUi*, mumis iblh
* catkua at his shop.
’.Mid BussIh’s snows amt Alile's «Rnd ,
'Ihurfclny ai (1 IsnlurilBy, on
former price*. A good as.sortmcnt of follarF,
The young mnti who recently went on a bridal tonr
Leave
Brown’s
-V’lMrl’,
Portland,
every
WEDNESDAY
.at
4
IVtftlii s-trort,
1'lielr wondrous work the pap* i Alls
Oirclinrles. Ac
It li V \ I It I A G
done prompt y o'clock l‘. Nl , at.il le ive IMerO North River, New Voik, evc»^
with an angel in inusnn, has returned w Hi a lerinag.tnt
arrivBl of Irnin.
Produced by Ilruiiicx’a match] as I’llls.
Ma»»«>oii’s RIfii I
and at reasonable pnce.s CLKAMNG and OILING done in SATURDAY at3 P.M.
/
in iioops.
\V A TEU V 1 LLM.
Does disi nae afflict 3 on • do not deuht
(TT-Order Slates will be kept at the stores of Ira H Low and good manner for 7 5 cts '
This vessel Is fitted up with fine nccommrdntioD) for pns
Grateful
for
past
patronage,
T
hope,
with
clo*eapplication
1 his charmmi couiBrniyd will siarrh it out.
KM* n At ilerru'k, and at the \ rei:|lit OIB-e of the Upptr Defot,
A young lady in one of onr * rural districts' wms
sengers,making this tlio most speedy, ‘•afe and comfortable
Mixed Paint and J ^vtty fofsolt,ttnd Jdrutht$i»>hnoi
to hualne.ss, to merit a coi tinUapco of ttin same.
And health A)lidn >onr system Alls,
Ordres left on 'htSe slates promptly attended iB.
route fortravclersbotwMen Now York anil Maine
once e-corled home from an ewning party by a voung
27tf
If you fly at once to II r naicK’a I’llii
Waternlle, .lun. 1862
__
Plitioiuige icspiLtfuliy hoUcited
*
Pal.l Style Bearers for T861
man to whom stie was not particulaily partial. Un
I’nHnagr itirliidlng I'nre and 8tnti* Itoonis, (KA.DO
They 're safe far all—bf.th old and y owng—
E C. Lowe & Son.
tuking his leave, he rciuarked : ‘ I gnesv I’il coins and
Goods forwarded by this line to and from Mon trihil, Quebec
rccalved and f.or sale by
Their praiai s lire on ev» ry tonpue ;
sitr
W»l..rvllli’,.luly 1, ISM.
%ro you agin next Sunday night! * ' % eii, Hill t^milh,'
Bangor.
Bath,
Augusta.
Fakt]<)it
and
Ft.
.lohn
b
i ri.-LA* & ItR0».
Piseuse. di)nrtHrd . no lonarr kills.
Shippers are rtMinustcd to «ein/ then Irelgbit to the Beat be
replied the lady*' y ou can cume as a visitor, but nut as
Stare wc are blessed with IIrruick'b Pills.
Law School of Haryard College.
n ‘ It fellbr’ ’’ Hill didn’t go either way.
fore 3 1’ M. on the day she leaves Portland.
MUTUAL
FIRE
INSURANCE.
Pat up with biiglisl), Spanish . Oir«ian. and Frenrh
For F-gight or Passage ajiply to
lSC‘J-3.
'piIE (IKNK.UAI. MUTUaI. riHI. IXSnilANlIK COMPAIII, I
irertlons Prire’d «eut-perbox Su«AR Coated.
•He is A very unfortunate min.' sitd Dr. Spooner,
KMEIfS & FOX .Brown’s W harf Portland,
rPWO Terms, of 19 weeks eiich, commencing ffaptember Ist,
Sve adverlisamtiu it) another column '
i Jit llullowell, ha.shnd twenty five^ears of good tortoar, f
II B CROMWELL, & Co , No. 80 \Vesf street, New York
speaking of a gentleman whose bad iiick is prorcihiHl,
1
I8G3,
and
March
*2d,
1863.
and |J( .*(1111 iiisncrtt'-lijl operiHon. IJicrostot Insmanceli
W
a
►
t:
=-=.2
Nov
‘
2
5.1861
* and I really t>clieve if he should fall on lus oack lh.it
For OiiUlouae and *■ iroulai address
Ko. 14>.
l)\9PP:PrilA
No. IS.
this '<'on»p.in\ tor any period (<1 ten rears will bear a favoraWi
£
3
»-2.5
^
^
he would break his nose I'
.I'iRL PAllIvKU, ItOTAiL rpOFillOR.
* oJr -a
± ?^ •« ;
con»p;ins'..ji Mith nny other Mufnal or Ftoek Company ~ I
Poat OifTord's Ilomcopaihic Cur.itiras for djrapepsla ii used
Cambridge, .lulj^lS, 186*2_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 3w4_ _ _ _ _ _ _
FURNITURE V/ARE-ROOMS.
Amount of depr>sR i-otes nbont *45e0('—Casl on hand abr*l I
‘ Gen. McClellan,' says a Furls correi^nndent, * is un with great auccos.s
1?'2'j0u. Duly the safer cluia of xhks taken. Apply to A f
W. A. I VKI'IIUV ,
Sold by M T. « KAY, nIerTille.—T Phillips, wholeanje
JIOH KIP SKINS, for sale by
questionnbly notlt favorite here. 'I’o die French mmd
^n, M jiferville, or to
II. K®BAKEIl, 8eer*Jatr.
l*artlaud,— M F. iHirr, w liolesale. lloitoa* — Philip I«e,136 N
M.
B.
MTLLRTT,
H
S 23= >.x-S At the New Ware-Room,No.'i Bnvteh Bloch. IFowm
lie IS tho Lord JtagUn of America—good and wise, but Yk illiam St., K. York .*<0111 any where on reetipl d jahe, 3r,ct
llaHi)W«tl,Nov. 14, 1861.
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Main Street, aterville
S .2 t 4. a. . •.= si s*
loi/slow for the woik before Inm
A bi Anmii 1, it in
OtTersfor’^ntea largeand
SZS
said, would long ago have made short work ul He.iurecompbue a-fsortpient of
Strayed or Stolea,
DR. EDWIN DUNBAR,
Jjw
^
gard and Johnston.
illarriasjts.
PARLOR,
rH a
MU»M the pa'-ture of S Ihtchina^, In W ^terville, on the 3d
’
ot
.Inh
,
a
light
red
^E\BL1^G
IIKIPKR,
with
a
sUr
in
In Al'iinn, .liil.v’lSlh Ilnrri.oii Or««(iv .nd Mi.. Ab.
Skk a Woma.n. in anotlier column, packing SAmhiici
Dining-Room
*tl'nui.D re«pect{nlly inform th® Fublictkil I
its f. r*load—mixed wHlt white on th# la>k
M hoever »iil
“I _ __
Grapes for Speer s Wine. It 1^ ari‘‘n(Tmliai)le arllcle by II llicmi|!>nn nl .MoniTlIle. Auj lOtb. IIoB'.rd S . return the-amc, or gira information lo the subscriber, sh.ill
It he has reJwrued to "W Hf( rville. and him
And Ceinmon
rfTC’*’
J
Sik-Dill
use i in Hospitals anti by the first class familus in I’aris * lk’..ee am!
Ainitida M, McCarn-.n.
be»mtabl\ rewardid.
D A 'iOV^KH
p-a g~S;l=a.,ia
FUHNnUKE,
te he muy h® fouiiil at nil hours of ilie di; I
Ltoiou and New York, in prelcrence to Uld Fort W'ljop
' W aterriiU*, duly 80,1863.
oJtdnlglit He is iircpareti to Insert A rtlficial Tetih. perforn
pMnnA^I^o
lilt o, tnitionh in iho Dental line, and do otht r w mk iii L«i I
ADIKS , If you want a GOOD BOOT made, call on
Sofns. ittnluignny
Protlj*.
T3 5 r i; — —
J
M B. MILLLTT,
. Ghnirs, ^llrrnra, >l« t • t(* fore f '''I’er in s renvonii ble. and woi k warranted to gin
e atisincHoii Fxnmination* tifiil advice FRti.
The Water.illii company couM not he re
Abigaii
B.itis,
AgcJ
lolv
Mr*,
In Norridgewnck
trpMses, t’lrainher
January 8,186‘2.
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Autntion. Jioof Buyrrs !
Kiiiia,
} ears,
j •
ceived into llie 19.Ii refi'l. nincti ^ag lull ; but 93 At
1
have
a
few
Caies
of
prime
THICK
BOOT?
in
flore,
ihnt
knd
evervnrticle
of
Cabinet
Furniture.neccssaiy
to
aflrst'
Ship Island. Inly I7th of typhoid fever, V\'rn. H.
will be said at th® old prue—fr2,.64> —Now i8 your tlai* to
clasfW'nrc
Room.
Al«o
a
genet
ai
i
s«or!inen
1
of
Friend*
in
the
Right
Place.
Afldertuii,
of
WulcrvillF,
u
nicii\bi*r
of
Co.
H-,
11|ih
.Me.
BUthorily liiiMiif' lieeii ^iveti to lal.e (fiutlier
buy. Bly new stock will b« much higber.
It tA D r- .1/ J /> r. C 0 F F INS,
Henimoat, ng(‘4 21 years.
MKKBIFIBLD.
I
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M A X II A ni A N 1> WIN O ,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

II A RI> >V A It n, STOVES,

I

C

8150,000,000 !!

H

\PACT. rUN, AND FANCY.

I

O

I
I
I
I

i

Jiso, Graining, Glazing and Papering^
«.H.ESTYconll» L

18G1

, HCNT-IST,

I

I

reg'l, the 20 !i, Capl. HanRS ..Urled Snlui<lBy
Mrs. Pearion’i School for Young Ladies.
for Portland, tlie place of lendeEVou". Deter^rii
mined not lo be balked again, lie pul hit) men'
1 and tontlriueclcTon netk*
Opposite the Post Office. Main Street,
'iUiTioN —Kugli''h brauebas, F4 00 to f4 flO
through the'city «t double qiiiik, »nd .eM first
6.10 to 0 LO.
Lan'iungea,
la Felling hi* atock of
8w4
f.n ilie ground, so that ours is company A. At BOOKS, STATIONERY, PAPER HANGINGS, July 80, 1862.________
Buy the Best.
1 tanville-Junction the fireman on the train,
Brushei, Soaps, Fancy Goods, &e.
llK only Thua icoxtwr in boot- atvl shoes Is to buy th*
William Low, a Walerville bny, who ti»s a
best The tu-si arc poor xaoLoii. the cliaap, not worth
WITHOUT HEOAHD TO COST V

O. T.

brcilier in tlic Maine 3d, pulled nfftiis frock,
liade his fellow woikmen good hye, and joining
Capl. Bargs and his men, entered himself a
juldier ol the great Union nrmy.

Being liftcrminert to

Close Up in Thirty Days T
A Card. ■
To (ha I.nilIrR nu4 tJrmlemcnor KcndnlFa MIH*

o

1 S l I 'Nlo.NMI.**
tho buy ing I int< t.d to k*-!'!* tlu* Last the niarktt sffords, and H.iT5f’g te'tcd llie “ An'H r^r n .Spring Pfl Bottom,'’ lean
(he. rftilH rt c. mil ei d it to all u Ijo fitc in im ed of *U(. li an arfell dt the oivejit ca*ii pliows.
lule; and t>elie^e,it tote supeiior to any tiling of tho kind
GKO A. L Mr.ltniriKLD.
now in u-e
L* lI.bWF^li).
\\ uteivide, Apjli
Joiner'* Tool* for Sale.
1 am U(*lng the Anderson .‘Spring Bed Bottom, and c.in truly
CIIKST of SKOOND HAND .lOINEH'S TOOLS, for rat. »t
su\ that I like it very muth. It n all that It i- recommended
2
}\ u lov\ puce. Enquiie at this offlie
u/he.
kinV’D C LOWE.
F It Robinson’i Imlexlcal Tdiirt Denliil, nnJ
W utervitle, April 12.
SiTier Scuips,— Diivli Icilft ^onp‘J, — and a
I have u^d the .Atnlor-on .Spring Bed Bottom for inmo six
large anortmeiit ofToHei Foup.i of lorclgn nmnuficrure,
months, and would say tliTit I am t« ly mu. h pli ased with It.
her hnl® nt Gll,\Y’8.
WutervHle .\prni2
K FGSl’KR.

r

THANK you for your liberal I'atrunniio, aixl hope to merit
Tlie wcailier, ai.d conrequenlly llie crop., 1 a furihrr ((inlinuaime, aliiiH'alwny a k* * p the l.iadlng ami SOAPS. 1
lUOht tHbhiomibk strln, »ml the bi‘a t Inaa of work
are remarkably fine.
New potatoes, green
OEO A. L. MKimiFIELD.
IVatervHle, Aug . 7th, 1862. __ ______________
TJ ATH. »! Rupciior IIAIr l’rep.ir.aflunfl.
corn and green apples aie brought lo market
Bobin.'‘nu’H‘MTiam cf I ilie*,‘‘
Attention, Soldier*!
Henry It DviiiHMOira “I’hilcome *’
in such abundance and rui-li excelltnecyasigire
at GUAY'S.
eavy Frhncu calf Akmv boots, made by
47_ _ _ _
L M KRIFIHLI).
«E...............
hssuranco of llie fullnees of the linrvest.
All

H
L

ttsT 4>l'' LICrrKHHreuiaininginthel’os^OniucatMaterTille, August 16, 1S6’2.
La Dlls' List
Corson, Cvntfaia
IVasc, R W Miss
Eunice B
Tibbittf Mary B
Consumption.—Noi withii-anding the mnny Fly,
Ilunncwcit, Elixa
tfrlght, JuUnatQl
York, 11 N Mrs
nrliclea adveriifcd lo cute Consumption, w« Mulleu, 8iauey Mrs
qRXTLr.MBR’H
LIST.
do not believe, when once fully senicti in ilie
Mc^erry, F J
F Rkstmnn & Ca
cy5l«ra,il can be perfectly ourrd. |iiii we do BFrench,
Nnbln, D \V
t.hler
I’ync, \MHiam
kntiw of litnidrrda of cases where perponk ilnlliAway f
Hobtiins, R
^
ilihCKlty , 8atnT B Lieut
\M*re Fuppo4ed to lie «ufl’..riog under thwi fat A) nuttier, .\ii<lruH
Botigiirs, Josaph
Fmtdi.ZA
>
(Iisen'e. who have Unuunie pr-rfccllv '*«!! Hod-HartiioKmow
Mr. btciulmnn. Senior
i.eo, Auel
nibust from llie use of Speer'e Sumbuci Wine Ixive, i^liHrlcP
C)a«*. tVaturrilt® Colleg®
Vo«e, S 8
MntlicwH,
A
B
Meny limes people for years w«5te end it Inst .Mclntirc, Oriin M^
ooii, Cha* L
llie Irom disees.* of Ibe kidney, or gli||niN,
Office hours from 7 \. m. to 8, P. m.
I'crsouw calRttg tor the wboro LcIUts win please say they
wlien lliey were suppmed lo Imve, und were
urc aUrerti.icR
C. R. McFADDEN I' M.

utlier crops,,iu this ticiion, piomite to be uu
usually good.

irealrd (or consumption. A long cnniinueil
‘ iilfeclion of the kidneys, liowever, m»y eve! t Kt!f.Nr.iir.o CouxTT—In Court of rro’*alB, at Augusta,on the
Ftcnnd Momlsy of August, IHC*'
iinlly result in consumption. The Swmlinci A tlKRTAlN.lNflTliUAlJSNT purpcrthiff If.he the lasf wHland
.........................
. late of- r..
. , Ift aid.
..etnment ofEIHA'i
BOWMVN,
.Sidney
Wine used ulune, ur Inkeii willi u I'resli raw A tci
county., decfSFcd,ha>lug been presented torprobutc.
• gj, or new milk, daily, lias been found lo be
ORDrnen, 'Ihst nnlite be given to nil persons lu’orcsted
publishing a copy ofthisorilcr ni the Kublern MniV, printed
nil rxcelleni remedy, an.1 has.llie repuUiinn by
at WatervHle,in sa'il county, three weeks Huctesnlrely, that
III foina placet, of rendering • perfect cure for they inuyappiiir «t e iTot.iHc t oui t to lie hehi at AugUNtn,
suit County, on the flr.st .Momliiy of September nuxt st
...... eumpiiun. Tlie nine ceruinly eontiiins vnl in
iiino of the clock in th«* forenoon, and show muse, H any they
have,
why tho snlil iiiFtruineiit should nut be proved, iipproriieble pioperlies, lei onr pliyoiciuns and inval
od and allowed n* the last will and testHitient of Mild d<e>uved
ids try ii.— Medical Times.
11. K. BAKER, Judge
J Bcrton, Register
Our druggists Lave proruicd some tlial 'rrd',' Attest
A true copy-itAttest. J BuRTOlf, Ilcglstor
(J
}Car< old.
Hiq Wouds and THKiB UsK—Big Words
pa^s fur sense willi some people, and some,
imier may be Vjpry suceejsfully employed wlii-ii
iiolliing else will answer—as wlini a man In
gii-ut alarm, ran to bis mininler lo tell liini be
eiiuld see spot* un llie run, and Ihouglil llie
woild must be coming lo an end.
* O, don'( be afraid,' said I be good minister ;
‘ ii's Iiolliing but a pliunlasinaguria.’
‘ Is that all r ’ said tlie frigbiened man, and
went away qiiile leliaved.
A very sharp lawytr bad Ibe misforliine lo
lose a tun (or a man who had every reason lo
rxpeet success. Tiie'cliuii, a plain old liirmer, was asiounded 'by the long lull o( cu.»t»
and, ba-taning 4o ilie lawyer’s odlee, said :
‘ 1 Ibouglit you lold me we should ecriaiiily
gain tliHt suit '( '
* So 1 did,' answered ilie lawyer; ‘ bul you
*ee. when I brought it up llierd before ibo
judges, they said it was qvoium non Judies.’
‘ Well, if they said ii was as bad a. ibai,'
replied ibe old (aimer, ‘ 1 don’t wonder we
lost II i ' end be paid ilie goels and a lug fee
besides witliout'anollier murmur.

I'q^OTICEB*.

The Coufession* and Experience of an Invalid.
Published for the beceflt, and as « warning and a caution to
ouoff men who ruBer from Neivous Debility, Premature De*
eaXt *c.—supplying at the ram® time the uieMim uf Helf-t'ure.
By one who has vnred himself, alter being put to great expenae
through medical iaipoFitlou and quuikeiy ' ll> eiirlucing a
post-paid ai^rei®^den\eU>pe,siaoLieoeiM may be had of the
author, NATHANIEL MAYFAIR, Eoq , BeJlord, Eipgy 4.'o,

N. Y.

__

lySfi

BAICMELOK’d IIAIR DYE.
The Heal Iu tlie \Vpfl4«
WfUIAM A Batcnc6oji> relfbrated Ila|r Pyc produces a
roloi not to t« distinguished from nature—warranted not to
4pJurv the hair ilk the leait: remedies the 111 eOacts of bad
dyes, and lurigoracasthe hair fur life. OHA'Y, RKDorllUfiTY
hair Instantly iuro* a splendid black or brown, leaving the
hair soft and beautHul Hold by all Druggists Ito.
The genuine Is signed WILLIAM A. iIaTCUELOK ou th®
dour sides of each box.

PAOTOKV, No 81 Barclay bt (Ut® 238 Hicedway and Iff
MMkd Ktreet.)

tirw YofA.

I purch.ised three ofthe AMler-fin *priTgB»d ooltonis last
Au^u^t, Ul dean liighly iccon.mentl them to all who Tiluu a
comfonalde and Miviiirig coiuh. 1 wt nid not p-rt with them
lor many tinus tlulr value
w M UtdiOE,
M’uteivlU®. Ap’l 11, ‘62.
CondticpT A ft K H.
I The l^arge-Ht and Best Selection o{ Beads in
1 have two of the Amlerson Spring Bed Bottoms In my
I
Town,
at GRAY'S, opp. l*0^l Office.
house, and having tc-led tin in I takt phii-ureln rocoinmeiiding them us the Ins^^prlng Bed Bottom vrhh whieh I am ursteel Pen*—Cheap.
quriinled
W.A. F..8TKVENi.
rts^AQROSS first (|U»!ity STEEL I*EN>, for stl®, wholesale
Waterrillu, April 22. *62.
ZOU or retail, a^ orkatly slduckd pricks, bv
T
have
one
of
the
Anderson
.
‘
Spring
Bed
Bottom", have tried
ItA^Y,
42
O. T GUA.Y
H, and like it—It is a good thing. ,
G F WATERS.
Having btcome fully satisfied ol the brnrfiiAof the’ AniJer
Toilet Articles, Stationery, Ac.
•(>n
.''Spring
B.-.I
Bnttiun,’
1
b.ivi>
purcha'>ed
three
of thorn, at
ALT. at 0 T GRAY S.und se« now cnitAP you can buy
five doll.irs each, und do ino»t cheerfully reioiumend tiieiii to
Brii<hes of all kirn's, Soups, Hair Oils, I'erfunier), Station
the
imbllc
,
Door.
N.
K
BOU
I'ELLK.
ary, YsnKeo Notions. &c. &c,
_____ ____
\\ utervllle, Mjiy, 1.S62
EN(;0UBAGE HOME INDUSTRYT^ '
.Testimonl.ils simllur to the above hnve been recelred from
the ptoprittoi* of the lollowltip piiblle hou-ts—
aving removed to the Store lately occupied by M« loud
Skovshegm
IIou^c, »kowhegun. Chinn House. China,
(nearly opposite the I’ost Office) 1 um prepared to nianU'
I.ewisloii House, l.rwisloii
'Fnnkliii Hou'‘e,Aqgusta,
fueture all kinds and styles of i.adieB’ .MU^es' and thlldran’s
Klmvvood li«<tel, Waterville.
[CukIhioc Hou e.
’*
BOOTS. SPOPSaud SU'PPEHS.
Litchfield Corner H'>u*‘e. >
Abbolt's >eliool, furmlngton,
'toddurd HaU'C Furm'gton, kl-.uton Boys'Bonrdlng Seho.d,
from the Yer\ best stock Hmi can, be peo^ttrod in tb® market, tevere House. Yurs.ilhoio’.
I
Kent « Hill
«t Its cluap Ik rate nr enn pn—lbly be allorded Al-'o purilcular
Numerous testimnniulh frosi the press.>nnd also from many
attuiiiiou biven to t) e numutiieiurin;' to n.e irurc ( f
persons ol the ^ugiilJjLrc^pect ihliliy in K« nnelwuj^ J'enobsi’ot
HI) vV IM-.i.ttKH IH>()T(4
«nd Snmereet »onntit c, buve been received, commending llie
UKi'AlUING done with itatncsiund dispatch I’Uasegivu comfort and iilility of the Audeisoii Bpring Bed Bottom in the
in® a call I’aiterns c\\t gratis
llllilis.t (.rni*. (1,'f
IC/* Tkhm8, coffli ou delivery.
^
WM. L. MAXWELL.
M. H Mili.ktt.
AgiluC fur Waterville.
N B, a f«w L.M)IBS’ T AFTS for ^sle rhe.ip. To any oiW -------------------------------------------- . y-------------------who wn I ts one to fir their foot, now is the chance to buy.
MEiVT
MARKET.
SnifiO
M gterville. July 17. ♦_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Tin* siib*cribpr.s have opened
a Market, at the
HARNESSES HARNESSES!
^PIIE suh^ciibcr tiikfs this
Comer of Maijt and
I oppo’-tiinlty to notify the
Temple Streets,
public tliut ho keeps constantlv on iiiind a good assort
IVhere will be found a good as
ment of first «lo8*
sortment of

BEADS.

C

The Biot FnnilM Cathartic la
the world: notai twenty ycirsbj
five iiiiMhui*! of per-ons unniulli,
alwRts give Mitlelaction . eontali
nothing injiiriou.'i. p-itrunixad
th.-• principal jilnsii l.nii** and ;
,g»etiH In the Union, elrgantlj
rontcil with sugar.
I Lirga Box**'* 2> cent': flv® Bex*
**R for oiu* l)()Ilir Full direc’losi
vtith OK h IkAi.
NV ftrt.inttd •nipeilor to any rill
hefoic the public.

WATKKVI I.I.i;. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . M.MNK
Onirr on >fnlii >>(r«*o(,
nearly opposit® the iVii I MMS llousr. lately occupied b> I
P ii. ('hand ler
ly

R E

M 0_V

A L-

hvr.v.ivi^i jeAfflKUCI UlIVC.
PURE. AND FOUR YEARS 0M>,
OF 4' 11 4> I C 1C O P O It T <> F n t I T,

FOR PHYSICIANS’ USE,
For FcHialos, Wrntdv Peisoim, ntid InratiHa.

I

Herrick’s Kid Strengthening Plaster*
cura in five houtv. pitiiiR and wu.ikiivss oC tiip breast, side sb4
lairkjand Klieiimntic complnlnc-* in an equally short period •> i
time Spread on beautiful white iamb stin. their u*« subjrrli '
the we.irer tn no inconvLnteure. and uiirii on® will wear Iron
one weo’t to three mouths I' ire 18 3 4 rmt*.
lloir.pk’8 cugar t’nated I'iilBRnd Kid Plasters are sold by
Druggists and Merchants in alt parts of the United Fiatrb I
t'linndas ui-d 8ouHi America, and may be obtained by cslilnf
for them by their full name.
•
DU. L. HERRICK ft Co , Albany,N.Y.
Sold by Wm. M. Lincoln, special agent for M atervllls : 1
Krans, Kendall s .MHIh ; N D. Ayer M inslow ; Stackpolr *Di
Wing, and N 41. Abbot, N. Vassalboro*; and by DnigghU I
and M»’rohantH evirywluru
i> 17
K. HLA8HFIELD,TraveHi.g Afs*t.
P Xt A N «* S

Card Portraits of National Character*,

CLOTHS & CLOTHING.

I

C

T

H

Men and Women , Pathiuts and 1 itAiTuii*.
For CoUeclors, a$ a sMeminlo of tht times, to prsufS^
for fuliirt (/tueratums
TIiIh piibltcalinn was begun at the time of th* stormirf *1
Fort Sumter, and has been steadily pursued during all tbc**
(urbii ent limes, at Hie fxpent>e ol thoqsands ot dollars M'
vining the grttit value of a tkutiiful KEPKEStfiTATioN of citb
of the prominent contemporary Men and Women, In a enur.
uoxvANtL.ST form,) and. unlike photographs, they are raiMi^
with iMPLiiiHiiAiiLk INK, to last tor cuiiturii'S,) w« hav® labored
vealouRly and cnnsoloDtIpuRly to that end, aud ore bow sbl* t*
offwr to the collector a lin of over a (
ONE liUNDUEDDll FKnENT rORTRAnS.
^
They are Ih e engravings and printed on card board, wkk
a l>eautilul gray tint. Our imprint under coeh portrait wlllbf
a guarantee tor its correctness, also aworaing against wohkless imitations. Our prices are—
Single Copies
.
#^10
Twenty Copies
.
.
1,00
Ons Hundred Copies
.
4,0^
Mirned
led free lo any udJrtsi.
QT'For sale in all Book, Periodical, Pktttra and StgtkKfQ
Stores, throughout the Union.
M
L i'UANG & GO . Pttbifthtn.
34 Merebants' Kov, BosHb*
590 West Seventh St., Wushington, I). CAgents anil tbe trade are advised that this pabHeatlon p*y4
better than any other In tbe market.'
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ Send lor tcimiand particulars, with fUliy gpelose^

C

Notioe to Stock RaUer*.

Freedom Notice.

r

,

'

I

|
'

LOST—HOW RESTORKD

I

Just publLaiied Id a ..al.d en.ilope—Prlc. SIX oU.
^ LKCTUilR OD theKatuni, Treatment and radical Cnray
8*/ermHtorrhcea. or Seminal D eaknefs. Involuntary
sioDS, denial Debility, and Imp*dlnieiit* to Mania**
ly, NeivousneFs, Oousuuptlou, Epilepsy and Fits} Ment*!***
Physical iiicapsclty, reAuing from relf Abure, ko. By 8**- '
xRTaJ CuLVHtviLLL. .d D.. suttu r Ot (Rk ”0r(«u Book| A*'
The world rtnovtned author, in this admirable lee tufa, a)(*^
ly provuF irom his own experivnre Hint the awful roBMitllh'**'
es of self uhuee muy be ettc'Otuftlly removed without Biadwi**'
and without dungerous surgical operations, bougisii,
meuts. rings or cordials, pointing out a moda of auMi at <****
certain and effectual, by which every auUer*r«BA ivatt*f
his condition may be, may cure himself
radically. This lecture will prove a boon to f1t0k.1WV^
j
thousands.
Bent under seal, In a ijilain envelope, W any addreM*
I
receipt of six ceuls, or two postage stoines, biy addvsMlPI
!
Db.CIIA».J.C.«UNE,
62_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^7 Bowery, Nsw Yoik. Vost Oflee P0«

$100.00 BOUSTYI

.PENSIONS, ARREARS OF PAY,*«'
Procured for SoUtov and tbfdrtUaJri bflf
DBIKM mom*

4e

CounscUcs*.

Commi**ioner(' Notice.

VEAL CALVES WANTED,

|

MANHOOD:
now

Cash for Hide*.

Entter. Cheeie an* ESS*>

]
f

Poor Nortu

3 cts.

N. ».an.t)nnf.

I

Tai laiiassb, I tan ro«nty,|
FloiidH..Inly 17th. 1H60 J
To Da. Hfriiick, Allmny^. N. V— I
M\ Dear Doctor'—1 \n!tciliiit*
p
liiforni you of tbe wonderriil effiet
I
oteupied of yonrSiwirt'oated PP.N fin my ld»/t daiiKhtcr
For thn*
ycirs silt’ htis birii affertod with n bllHotu der.mgenientof thi
••
(marly
syj-tem, sadly Imnalri'd her hfiHth. which .has hr»n atcaiilij
fHillnir diini g rlhit pn Jed \\ hen in New Yoik. in April hii.
OppoMte til® PoftJOfflce,)
H fiiend
nu* to tt-<t your pHh Having the fulleft ronfidonce in the jiiilgnieiitot my filcnd I obtain*fl a supply of
I AM NOtY
.M.-«Rr-» llJiriu'^ ft Dark. Dru gi^'s. Dark Itnw; New York On
returning Imiitf^
(-cj.'ca all otj tv trc.itii.t-nt, at.d jnJmlnii- |
Icrclyour I’il'R. onueach ut, Ut. 'I he hiipJoVemenU in hrr
preparvd to furnish th® public with
fei-lings. rouiplexioti. dlpcsfloii etc .siirpil'-ed us all A rapiJ
and pcrmnnoit r(«-torntioii to bt-.ilth hi>n bi-ro the rotih tfe
HOOKS,
ujfd Ic-iS th.n. five boxes, and ron-ildn ht-r tLHriJyv®ll I
SlBlionery, Paper H.inpiriaa, Fancy Goodf, consider
Hit-ahox-a just ii ilnitc to yon as a l'hy.*>riMn.in4
tmi-t it v^iil he Hip ii.eni s of liidnciug many tt> adpfit year i
Yankee Nrilion., &c.
J’HIa as tlitir l.imily mcdiclt'o
At as low prices a.s cun hr liad chewhore. Plrnfe give me a
1 remain, dear sir. with many thanks,
I
__
Your obvdient servant,
I
'
ORi3sr TWntcrvillc. .Tau. C2, ’62
8 G. MURRISON. I

Onh

A

T

|

JI AVINO taken a largot 9l(»re

-s

Fresh Sc Salt Meat* .
RiSNinxc Cot}^TT. At a Court of Probat®, held at August
which will bn sold vbht low
of nil kindi.
on the second >iouday of August, ISfi'J.
FUR CAMi—Hiid by bliictsHeiiLard, Rutter, Cheese, Kgg*
nna K.GlLMAN,audCUAR(>K8ii UlLMAN Ktwcutors
Hou
to
hi-*
hu-me.<».h«
hopes
o', the lust will and tistniiient of .NATIIANIKI. GILMAN,
Riid Vegi'tiiblOB.
. to merit Ilia share of Hi* pub
late of Wn(errllle, iu laid County deceased, having present
BEEF BY Till' QUARTKR sold nt the lowest inniket -price*
lic 8 putmiHge.
ed tlicir fiist uccount of aduiinintrution of the KeUfe of said
and
cut
und
tlelivered
nr
any
pm
t of the village.
Uki'euaed fur btiowancH:
' llepulrinK done a( short notice,
A'ehopi-, by tie sale of rone but the most reliable articles
ORDtatD, Ihut notiie thereof be given to all person* inter
llarnosscs cleHtied niid oiled in a thorough msnntr
and bv strict aUeulion to businvs*, lo inve* a share .o
ested, by pnbisldiig u copy of this older thiee wees'* fureeiAll clmrxeu reasonable
public patronage
sively in. the Eiuitrn Mail.pilnied at Msttrritle tiiat tliey
Every family, at this sea.oon, should use the
Corner of Main and SaviB Stb . . . WATKUVILIJC, M®. W® shall run h car in Summer season, but duringthe Winter
Diny ai>p(‘ar ut a Prob.ito Court to bo held nt Augui^tw, in snid
._ _ _ '
SAMHUOl WINK.
Coutity. on Hie firsl.Mon > ny ol Sentrinbcr next, andaliow cause, July 22,1862.—3
M.
lieCHTT.
,
will deliver at any part of the village whatoverU ordered '• "Celebrated In Kuro^ for Us medieinul and beneflelal quoL
“ uny, why
‘
....
it
the taiue rhouid
not hy»„|)ywoJ,
ut tho Market
itlea HR u gentle Stimulant. Tonic, Diuretic and Sudorific,
H K B’AKElt, Judge.
UHAU'ril'L'L l.>VEa'VTlU!1
J.W IIWTON,
I. R. DOOLITTLE. _
_
highly erfceemud by eminen pliyHielansjiisedin Europcaiiund
A true copy—Attest: J Burtun, Register.
6
Aiiierioen UoHpituI®, and by some ol first famUits iu Europe
^J^llE very thing all nsod and will have! ! Ag(Dts wanted.—
and America.
Kxnnedko CoUMT,——-In Court of Probate, held at Augusta
AS A TONIC
Send
two
stamps
and
get
full
fmrtlculars,
or
60
cts.
and
on the second Monday uf August, DG2
RICHARDS & LGl
.tJRU,
get a sample}.
\T« have now on hand a splendid stock of It has no equal, o.tusing an appocito and building up of th®
\ O W. McKElTl.NIK. Adiutnietrnlor with th® will ansystem, being entirely a pure wine of a mOst valuable fruit.
Portland, Me.
2m2
J iiexed.on the Kstiite of ALEXANDER MoKKClINIE, Inte
A DIUKLTIG
Cloths aud Ready Made Clothing,
of M utervllle, In *i(ld County (licensed.having presented his
IOMPR18ING all the varivties adapted to the different setious It ImpattRa healthy action to the Ulandsand Kidneya and
WONDERFVI.!
first Kceouiit of adminlstrfitlui) of t}u' E^-tate of said defeased
Urinary organs, very beneficial in Dropsy, Gout ,uud Ubeu
I and the ta>*to and incjtns of uH classes of purchusers
lor allowance:
''
The New Invention.
Our prices bavt* Terentiy been .M AiiKLD DGU N,ln oonfor# made affections.
Gkoaiikd, That notice be given tlireo weeks sueiessively In POI.I.ETT'S SII.VKIl TII’l’KII IIOOT.S and EllOKS.forohll mity to the times, and wo offe** stroog Induccineuts to all who
BPKER’S WINK.
jbe Kusteiu Mail, printed at U alert ilie, that all puisoii® iqter'
Is not n mixture or a m.iDururtured article, but ft Is pure from
dicii,rAi nhuiid of the old copper tips Pretty an an or wleh to leeuic u iiloe suit for little money
estrd liiiiv appear ut n Prubiile Court to be held ut Augusta, ou nament, always bright US a sliver' dollar,'and will wear like
the Juice of th® Portugal Sumbucus, eultvated lo N. J.,
_\^tervHlo5Aug.7,1801.
0_
J PRAYY ft
(he first Monday ol September next, and show'cause, if auy, Iron. Sold only iu IVatervllL- by
12 B V I li L ic
II OUSE. reeomiiionded by ('hvmists tiiid I’hyslelnnk h* poiueFsIng med,
why the rauie should not be alluvu-ii.
°
w A‘^r
leal propertleH superior to uny other M Ini* In use, and an aN
OEO. A. L. MKURIFIKLD,
II K. BAKER.Judgo.
tide for all weak and deblHated personffand the aged and in
Main Iftieet.
IK C DANE'S Prnpruttn's
A true copy- Attest: J. Burton, Register.
tf
firm ; Improving the appetite und benefitliig ladies and chil
Pout of .tialii RicBel — Walrrvllte, Me.
dren.
Van Anden's Patent
^
A LADIES* WINE.
''XECDTOB6' NO’nCE.—Notio® i® h«reby given (hat th^
HIS House la now In thorough repair, and the Propriator Because will not Intoxicate like other wines, as It contain^
PORTABLE COPYING PRESS.
J huhflcriker hhs been duly appuluted Executor uf the la*^
hopes,
by
unremitting
attention
to
the
wants
of
the
public,
no
mixtur®
of
spirit*
or other liquors nud Is admired for its
willaitd testament of ASA LKBlS,Uieof Waterrili*, in th*
HANNAH A <; O .,
to secure a liberal share of patronage. i« .
^OetU4,’01 rich, peculiar fiiivor, aud nutritive properties. Impaitlng a
Oouuiy of Kvuntbeo, dueeaied. testgt*, and has undertaken
healthy tone to the digestif® orguus. aud a blooming soft aud
Sola I’roprlrlor., 30 CUV Hi.. Ntnr York.
that trust by giviug bond as (he law directs; All per^onn,
3D O O Ii S, S.A.BX3:, BXiHsTDS healthy sklu and complexion.
(,
tharefora. having duUitiids agaiiistthe Estate of ®ald
AND WINDOW FUAMliiH
WE REFER TO
Tteo Steel —ti 00 and (I Qf'
are desired to exhibit the sain® for settlement, and all Indebt
a few well known gentleiiion and physiolans, who have tried
ed to said Eitate are request^ lo n ake immedlata payment to
X^On receipt of price a Pres* will be mailed to any addUM.
FtlKBISlI it, RIIUraSIOND,
the WineGen. >Miifluld Soott, U. h« A.; Gov Morgan. N.Y.
WILLI\U LKUIB,
SU’
postage paid DoscHptive Circular^ sent if requested
August 11,18df.
ff
aving mmovid to their new Brick Building, and made Slate; Dr J K.Chilton,N Y.OIty; Dr. Parker, doi: Dra.
tioiyers and Agents supplied ou liberal terms.
Darcy k Nloholl, Nuwarl* N. J.; Dr. WiDon.lltbat «N. Y ;
extensive
liuprovemcnts
In
their
macblnvry.
are
prepared
Extraordinary indui-emeuls offered to inteillgeiit Agents.
Dr Ward.Newark, N J.; Dr. Dou{<herty,Newujk, N J.; Dr.
Wanted!
to answer ull orders lu their line. All kinds of
Parish. Philadelphia, and many others too numerous to nubrpWO first olsfs 6I1I11T 1RGNER8 op pair w^rk la a laundry
DOOitS^ SAi>U, AiiD JiUNDS,
ilsb.
X Pear Boston.
i•
(C^ N^iie irenuine unless the signature of * ALFRED
Of ssASotisdlumherand Kilu*drled,constantly on hand,and
Addiess, staling gualiflcatloDs, Box No. 2077 Boston P. 0.
Sol
(atvery
low
pr|;cea,
^
«
SPEER, Passalo, N J.,* isover the cork of each bottle.
8t0
This work U alko for sale at JXmES WOOD’S and 8. B.
MAKE OKK i'tllAl* OF THIS WINU.
ilARklON ft OO'H.LeVfeton; ELIJAH WYMAN’S, Newport,
For sale by 11. H. IIAY, Supplying Agent, Portland, and by
and AI.UA ABBOVs, Skowhegsn.
Drrggists generally.
IAMI wtit bo paid for UJUKS, IIAI.I! *K1N8 and WOOL
JIRBNUR FfiltniSII.
JAUai DROMHOIIh.
A, SPBKU, Proprietor*
/ 8KIN8 bp
Ull,l'ON h DOOLlT'l'LU.
Walerrlll#, Fob. 1S.18B2._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .
VINEYARD, PanFalc, New Jersey.
L
OFFH'B, 208 Broadway, New York. ,
lUlK new’’SILVER TIPPED” Bbcea for children,
^'IIOSR Fine Calf Boots that fit so nloely areHnanufhotured
JOHM LA FO% . Paris,
)
X
at MKRlflFlULD'a
1 at the Parlor Shoe Stofs
QUO. A L MEUItlFlBLP
Agent for France and Germany
For selein WaUrvlUs byE. UAtSHau.* Town Agent, and I
AUUVti’l’, Ifl69a
H. Low.
28
fTflR subscribers having bwen appolntei by tho Ifon. Judg#
KW Styles pow Ofeulng at
Dv Savaok At CdueiNS,
1 of Probat# for Hm Hobnty ofKesionbae, CommissloDer*lIKKKlFlKLD’i
.At the old ** Savage Shop,” ou SUrtr Strait.
AD the ostaie of Sopbroufs I'ark#r,Uti( of Wateivill4,'ln SHld
County, deceased, to examine claims against said Mtats* will 'rUB bigheat Mark.t Prln paid for good aal Calna, br
gOLE LEATIlKIt for Tapping. For sale by
— Couilnpia Ueave and Cough ^owdart.
attend to that service at the ofBc# of S TivaUi 111 said Water* i_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
_ IlIbTOK k DOOUTtIb.
B. millktt. VOR SALK
V
”
Worm Powders,
vllljs on the last Saturdays of August, S«p*amh®r and October,
”
Spavin Salv®,
1862, bstwMn tU« hours ol on* opd flv® oVlook In ths nltyN
”
Vermiftagt,
noon.
IB •absoclber baitwo good
on* of
**
Lotion,
ins may certify that I bar* this day given to my fod, KL
which, t Gesdi Durham, will bo kept on hi*
Bcrstcbvs Salve, fte lie.
,
UMIDtlN W R1HUABD8. his iinio tiotii he If (wenty-ooi
ptrenilses In the vlllaco, and the other, of tn* femous
A.M imii,
A r.oouiiai.
yearfofate. lihaJI claim upne af his earalugtaud pay no'
w«ut.m«, jqir *?,
________________ *
Halwsy stock, will ba kept at bis fitnu. Tbooowuit
WaAoyTille, Jan l.lSCa.
.
tT
debts of his dontniatlug after thU date.
Ing their servleeaor® InvRtd to rail.
* MltiieFf,HSKaT Avsa.
^ JEHBMIAU HlOlUliDe
QOOD QOAT
TERMS—Oaiu At tima ef Mrvica.
,
\
Minslow, A^ust U,
|w«
AP HlLyoiil a POOUTTIiSy.. VatacTlII., M*71, INjl.
*liMI
cklB. A. »9W.

1

^

H I N T. G R A Y.
Counsellor at Law,

H

3 cts.}

HERRICK’S SUGAR COATED PILLS.

(C?*’Cabinot Furniture manufactured or repiilredto order
WHterTille,.1nne23,lS68.
6U

WEWBa

tswa

WATiCaVIbbS, MK.

Partlonlan .ant Yf lMtaKi>*l b« al^.ndaA t*.
ftictor.v to aiipllcuali.
jaalaYS Dana.m.jA'

onirn—rnime.Y)ioooii,ln4.lur\

BTaaatrB. Dm>iiQ*a^

,

.

XY«g»»T. VMi.

BEveir BULL f9ii SAUK..
AVISO Ml*in» «■», I no« abr
RaiV
tor lak. Ha la team Un a,ltbrat«* Ani S,

H

worth. East Poland, tbre* years eld, and Mj>ai^6en>
can bwlMMd
hw^iMd Ib |b«
lbs Slate.
fiiaU.
^7
.
at onn
.. a, n
lie ooia be •* tn at tire cattle yards teanected with A* *.•,*

K; R,Uii^. vbtw ka »IU nmal*.
tha kMMft
vliUaBto imttoi* ttuti tl^. natll aaM.
WatanWa.JiMi.U.
WH

